Design Resources

- Career Fair
- Finding a Job
- Finding an Internship
- Portfolio Advice
- Recruiting Policy
- Resume Advice
- Spaces
- Alumni Blog
- Alumni Statistics

The School

- About
- People
- Advising
- Calendar
- News + Events
- Spaces
- Research
- Support Us
- Contact Us

School of Art + Art History + Design
University of Washington
Box 353440
Seattle, WA 98195-3440
Main Office: (206) 543-0970
Advising: (206) 543-0646

Campus Map

Stay Connected

Sign up for our email lists
Send us alumni updates

- Facebook
- Twitter
- Vimeo
- Instagram
- News Feed

Support the School

ArtsUW - Your Ticket to the Arts

Be Boundless for Washington | for the World
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